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Seagrasses are vital for the ongoing health of our coastal waters and fisheries. They stabilise the sand
and mud inwhich they groq and provide food, shelter, breeding gnounds and nursery areas for many
rnarine organisms, such as fish, crabs, octopus, jeltytish and pravrns.

Decaying seagrass leaves also provide the food supply
for small animals, such as bacteria, worms and crabs;
these in turn are eaten by juvenile fish, prawns and
seabirds. In some areas, 650/o of the food eaten by mullet
are the dny animals and plants living on the seagrass.

eagrasses provide food, shelter,
breeding grounds and nursery aneas for
many marine organisms, including fish,

crabs, prawns, jellyfish and octopus. Big
anirnals graze on it, little animals live
amongst it. Research has found that 400
square metres of seagrass (10 metres long
and 40 metres wide) can support 2,000 tonnes
of fish a ye.rr. For people who enjoy catching
and eating fish, the long-term health of our
commercial and recreational iisheries relies
heavily on the survival of seagrasses.
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Seagrasses are not tr-ue grasses. Nor nre thev, like nrost
marine plants. ar.r algac' (or seaneecl). 'Ihev are true
flowering plants with stems, leaves. roots and flowers. Thel'
are most closely related tc; lilies and orchids. SeagJrasses

rvere probablv given their name because thev live in the sear

and many of them have dbbon-like grassv leaves.
Eelgrass (or dugong grass), ribbonweed, strapweed

and paddle u,'eed are common nitnles fbr some seagrass
species found in the Pacific.

Seagrasses have extensive horizclntal underground
stems (rhizomes) and strong roots that anchor the
plant to the soti bottom. 'lhe roots also absorb
nutrients but. unlike their land cousins, do not rake up
water. To cope with living in oxvgen-poor mud,
seagrasses have evolved air canals that carry oxygen
from the leaves to the buriecl rhizonres and roots.

Erect branches and leavcs grow off the buried stenr.
l'he leaves have a thin skin that allows efficient
nutrient and gas uptake from the water.

SEAGRASS BEDS
Tlpically, seagrass beds are found in water depths of
2-12 metres, where sunlight intensity is greatest and
therefore sea3lrass growth rate is highest. Seagrass
p:rrticularly likes estuaries and shallow coastal waters
with sandy or muddy bottoms. The plants usually live
together in 'seagrass beds' or'seagrass meadows'.

'lhere are 55 species of seagrass in the world, from
the frozen seas of the Arctic to the southern end of
New Zealand. Tropical regions however have the
greatest variety with two to three times the diversir_v of
temDerate waters.
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Like flolvering land plants. a seagrass plant
reproduces by prodircing pollen that attaches itself to
other flowers, and f'ertilises it to produce seed. Thelr
do this all under-water, with pollen drifting in water
currents unril thev collide r,vith a f'lower.

The cclntinual ourward growth of setrgrass beds is

ofien not due to new individual plants but horizontal
stenrs conrinuallv gr-owing.
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Lilie all plants, seagrasses require sunlight to prorride
enerfry for their growth - a process called
'photosvnthesis'. Warter. carbon dioxide and other
chemicals are absorbed from the water and, using
ellergy from sunlight, are conver-ted into oxygen and
fbod. One square metre of this grass generates about
10 litres o1'ox-v-gen per day.
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Seagrasses stabilise the seabed r,vith their roots and
horizontal stems. itnd shed leaves. This prevents
fragile coastarl sea floor from eroding and therefore
helps to create permanent homes for marine animals.

ST.!EL?ER EI
Snrall animals and plants shelter in the seagrass
leaves. receiving protection from predators, and
from too much sunlight, or temporary changes in
saliniry and temperature. Fast \4,ater movement is

also reduced considerably within seagrass beds,
creating a well-protected home for its inhabirants.

NURSERY
As a nurserl'for juvenile fish, crabs and prawns,
seagrass meadows are worth hundreds of millions of
dollars every year to our subsistence, recreational
and commercial fisheries. For example, young
prilwns hatcli in the open ocean and rapidly make
their way to coastal waters where they sertle in
seagrass beds. Here, they receive food and protection
fiom tidal currents and larger predatory fish. When
they become large juveniles, they move back out to
sea. The same situation exists for many fish species.
They are also the place where many animals lay their
eggs. If seagrass disappears, so will many of the
things from the sea that we like to eat.
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Green turtles, swans, many invertebrates (animals
without backbones), and some vegetarian fish feed
directly on seagrass. Seagrass is also the only food of
dugongs (sea cows).
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l\f,atural processes, such as storrns, can darnage sealtrass beds. However, because
I! seagxass beds are usually found in shallow coastal waters close to human habitation,
they axe particularly vulnerable to the impact of human activities.

DREDGING
I ht' rlrcclg,iirg oi rhiJrpirrg r-h;rnncls. [).)l-rs iln(l citirtrls
crrn I'ill sr'aSrlss. l)rr.clgiltg r.rot onl.r' pltr sicullr
t.clro\ r'5 se jl?t-ils.s irllnts. btrt ltls0 ( l'(,ilt(,s rtttrdclierl
\'viltcr lltirt rccltrccs fhe lrtrorrnt ol' strrtlil,.l,ht
pcnctlilling to thc scil,llilss. Withorrr srrrrlighr thc
plitrtts cllnlr()l gr-or.r'. Silt par-ticlt.s errn .rls,r snt(')th('t'
irr.trl sul'lircirtc irrrirnltls arrtl plarrts lii irrg rrr tlrt'
seit,q,i'irss lretls.

NUTRIENTS
\\'lrilc nLrtr iL.llts, srrc:h trs rritlrrrct.r lrncl phosphor.ris ilr
It'r'iiliset. rrili ht'lp \()ur,{iilrlt'n ,ir',:rr,,,, in tht: rclr tltcr
ill)sct ir clr.,lic;rtc ballrncc ancl lcrtcl thr- ulgae u'hir-li
cirn l<ill scilql.ass. Ntrtr.ii'rrts in thc selr lltitv c()ntc
It'otl sltlirge , fet'tili:;t:i ttrrt ol-l-l'i'r.rru :r3i'ictrlttr rlrl
;rrt.'irs, soils croclinSi ft'oui thc ltrncl irnci nrn-ol'l'll'out
t'itics arrcl Io\vlls.

OIL
()iI spiIls cilur;rgc scagt'itss br,' clircctlr' lloisoning tlrr:
pl;rnts rrncl tltc crt:ltlrres thlrt lir-c i,r'irhin thcnt. Oil
rlroplcts can lrls<l attach thcnrselves to rntrtl anrl
s;rrttl rrlrl<irrc thr.nr Iightr-'r' thirn rvnrt r'. Whcn thc
t iclc c'orncs irr tlrL: oil lnd soil .jtrst llouts itir,ur.
'I'his lcacls to the scitr{rass lrecls elocling anrl
cventuallr. the sctgrass c1i,ing.

BOATING
l)itnrage to seagrass nteacl<trvs bt, ltoats is also
ir nra.jor problern. 'l-rar,r lcrs scritper thc seirltecl,
ttncltors and anch<tr chains fl-clnr bclats pull up
sergrirss, ancl speed boat propellers teilr out thr.
plants. Darnagc r:an tal<e clecades or e!'elt centurie
tc) hcal.

PROTEGTION NEEDED
Ilr'cirus(' tltt'r' alt' lor'lic(l rlithin tlre shall,rrr cnlrst;tl
zor.tcs;trtcl csturrrics, s('irgrirss 1-,ctls ltre cl irr'cilr
;rllt'ctccl lrv tl'rr'\\,il\ \\'(- tl'('irt tltr,lirnrl irrrcl u'ir;rt rvc

llr,ll ilri() tlte str. l.r t.r' g,r'rlrving htrrn;rrr ltoprrl;rtion
;rlong tlte cortstlinc int mlscs [)r'cssrn'c rrnlcss \v(' clu r'

iol tlr.: t'nvirorrnterrt. \\ilurt rvc clr) to hcl1t thc
r'nt ironnlunt llcrrcrrrilr rvill also ht'lp sclrgllrsscs. llr'
rlrtrtirgirtg, oLrr' lancl rrrolc clircltrllt rvc rr.ill sit\ c ()Ltr

\(';l,lr.t\s('\,Uttl'ltrt otvlt ltttLttt'.r.

811 not arrehorinq orr lho
soaqrass f horo will lrp rnrlrp

fish whr,n I qrow rrp..,

T

How Gan I HdLp?
our ideas and actions will make an
irnportant difference to saving

seagtrasses and protecting your marine
environrnent.

l lrings vou crrn rlo --

Arrchor- lr,r ar ll'rlltr scitlii'itss bccJs to itvriirl
cl;rnrtliing rlrt'nr.

\Vhcrt Lroatin,l. ilo sl()\\' Irr.oLrncj shlrIlon, scitSril:is
becls.

llc careirrl about rvhat \ou l)ut cloi.r'n tltc clr-uin.

'l cll vour fl'it'nds and fanrilr uhout tlttr
irlrll()i tilnce of sctig|ass to rntu iitr. lil.c ;rrrcl

t ltct.t'lirt"Prrcific I ilcst r lc:;'.

l.ooli lrl hrlrtr lorrr corliltrniIv's activitif\ ilfl'ect
s('ij:ll ilSse s.

,lrrir.l '1 ,',,"r''nLrnit\' !,r()Lrp rhal irctir cl\' srrpports
(r'itsl,l5s 

J'rt otec.l iolt.

Writt' It:tfels t0 \'()ul' locitl ltaltt'r' ot' clrLrtclt
ttcn'slettr-r to c\prcss ).()Llr. conce rn or cr clving4

sr'ilgritss ;rnd llltitt tl-tiit nrt arrs iot'thc
cf)nln|.lll|t\.

il r,otrrItcnd schoo] or-Lrrtil,crsitv. clo ir rcst'ltrc'lt
pro.icct on htrttran irnpitcts olt scilgl'ilss.
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(South Parcifi c Itegiolral
Fllrvirorrmcnt Prograrrrnre)
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